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TJ]_t~J?j~;J5~!~~_,_ S. C. Departrm:nt of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services 
V. 29, N.3, September Novernber 2001 
j_£1_fl_d_Q[. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of the Executive Diredor 
December 2001 
I_Il:'i_lJi<)_O_s:_t~_[1!~!C~ilL<;_S;Lii_cj_s_;. S.C. State Budget and Control t3oard, CJffice of 
Insurance Services 
2002 
~t;lt~;J~~1l~\:"l __ F_"ht_r_1_f£Q\{J_d'lf"J2l!:c~t_()J:)'. S.C. l3udget and Control Board, Office of 
Insurance Services 
2002 
('J~~r_l_l?_Qf.l.Y.{~?.d~L. Clemson University, Division of Adv:mcmncnt 
Fall 2001 
December 14, 2001 
2000/01 
_lfl;;id.;;.:. S. c. Dep;HlfJ)()i)[ of Corrections, Division of Comrmmicatior1S anrl fJublic 
Affairs 
Nr)v'~illb(~l') Otl'l 
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V. 1, N. 3 Summer 20()1 
V. 2, t-1. 1 Winl(;I·2001 
\AJb.:l.U~_tbe;J1 eL1rJy_ B tlj'i_r}~~-f'2t.~Ol!~b.c:;lr:Q.\L~1.:~.\ S. C. Ll•;p:l rtn1r; n t of F ( l• Jc~:1 ti (Jf 1, 
Office of Resec\IT:h 
2001 
September 2001 
FJ.<lf~Llb.~J).!.l~. Continuum of Care for Ernotionally Disturbed Childre11 
November 2001 
t.\~i~Qc:a_t(~S. C)f/ice of tl1c~ c;ovemor, Division of r·oslcr Care Revic;w 
Fall 2001 
lg~t_ecl~hLs __ GQ.!J..f'L Office of the Covemor, Division of Foster Ca:l: R(;view 
)001 
l:,~(o_t1ifi_<~.9l§!_slf_I:,J~~cos.L~lf!.ci.Q\,g_: S. C. [)epartmcnt of Health and E rwironmenlal 
Control 
V. 15, N. 12, December 2001 
r:pUJcl_l(:;_:;_ S.C. Department of llnalth ;:n1d Erwironmcntal Control, Uivision of 
and Epidr>rniology 
Vol. 22, N. S 
~(lLJ_tfJ .. C':ilmliQ0....6J.r:.i:llJ:.l.ILt;L6DtJ~8Llym<2rt S.C. Dcpartrner1t or rico<1lth ;}nd 
Environr'l·~nta! Cur•trol, Burc;au of Air· Quality 
iuming liy; !ide OI~J"-i~lrmo[r_1[.~ol_Jrc~_~!.Y()II_LII:iqr_l, S.C. Uepa;trnc;,:. o( ~I '.::th :1rd 
r:nvironrncnlal Co!1trol, flul·e;\IJ of 'vVatcr 























? ..'2~L\b_l-:;~ ~gJL~lzt_13_;;c~ry;:hJi C)QkJ9 .. C M_<~l:~L">tl:C!~~~s_;}ll_<l __ ty_~~l.Qi_<;:lp ~lL_l_tJ_c:lg,::;_. I udi ':i a I 
Uepartnrent of S.C. 
December ·1!), 2 001 
Novernber/Der:ernber 2001 
t·LC:Y{s __ .6b:2~L\Jlllr_;_uy __ ~!J .. YLC0.~JQLJb~_l3U_r' Q_o'll}_cl __ F_f)_~~lLI )' __ L~1.D~Ji';~)fJ_fJ_t;d. S. C. 
SL;1te Libr·ary 
V. /7, N. 2, fall 2001 
Dl:cember 2 001 
Fall 2001 
Nr1vcrnber 1 S, /001 
Nnvc:rnber 30, 2001 
fJc,:ct~lt)(;t· 14, :2001 
lr_!L:l?,cs. S. C. Stat'~ Museum 




















~OLlth __ f,~:lE~)Ii_rl_c'_\Trc~Y~d_B<lCC2f.1JE~tc;_r:. S.C. lkpartrnent of 1':-11-ks, R(:c:r~:.1tion ,\: 
Tourism, (Jffic:e of M~1rket Research-
V. 1'1, N. 1, Surrnr:cr 2l)0! 
Novernb.:or/Decen rber 2 00 I 
f'_,llLL~!i\l5_tll1L"i1h~<lLE_s:J;_!2D- S. C. LkpartnH;nt of Probati(lll, r:-arol': ;wd f)ardort 
Services. 
2001 
c;c:lltr1ty_chl_t:tpr-r?fik!s._,. S.C. DC'f!~Hl:ilF!Ilt of f)rob:1lim1, i\u-ol(! aml !):lidcm :::,c;rviu:s, 
Office: of Res,::m::h and Fvalualio11 
2001 
~~Cir.J~1!'!__lQ __ ~=C!1lr:t_, S.C. [Jepartrnr:nt of Public: Safety, Criminal !ustir:e Academy 
Division 
jan./Feb. /00/ 
~!Lrs~~iJJiy. S.C. Public Service Authority 
Nov<c:mber 2 B, 2 001 
[')(:;c:cmber 5, /001 
Dr;;r:ernbcr 12,2001 
December 19, :l 001 
5c)_llth<;~:lrc)!i_r~_:l__f'_<:on_r::H1ljr:_ln~t_i,,::ltDrs,_ Univer-sity ofSotJth C1::)1in;\, Divi,:-:-)!1 -~.c 
R.;:sc::i n :h 
4 
l.ln'J')Pu"IA. 
J. r ,,.s 
I~I'Y_~s: \. lnivr>r''ily of Solllh r::n·!)\ina.· l:.icparirnent of llnivcr~:ily IJt:blic~ltinp;., 
!Ji'.;isiml !)( Arb~\f!c:c,rncnt 
Novcr rrber 1 S, ;J UU l 
Ad495E 2.E53 2001 
SHIPPING'L1ST 
DECEMBER 2001 
South Carolina emergency recovery plan I South Carolina Emergency 
Preparedness Division, Office of the Adjutant General.-- Columbia, S.C. : The 
Division, 2001-
0CLC 48539400 
Ag8333Aec 3.A36 no. 491 
South Carolina agricultural statistics: <:Tops, livestock and poultry, 1999-2001 
(varies by commodity) I prepared by South Carolina Agricultural Statistics Service. 
--Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Agricultural Statistics Service, [20011 
OCLC 48574375 
Alc187 2.F12 
Fact sheet: marijuana.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Alcohol 
and Other Drug Abuse Services, [20001 
OCLC 48502090 
Alc187 2.F12-2 
Fact sheet: inhalants.-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Alcohol 
and Other Drug Abuse Services, [2001 I 
OCLC 4aS02043 
Alc1 tl7 2F12-J 
Fact sheet: HIVIAIDS.--Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Alcohol 
and Other Drug Abuse Services, [20011 
OCLC 48502064 
Alc187 2.F12-4 
Fact sheet: PCP.--Colurnbia, S.C.: South Carolina Deparlrnent of Alcohol and 




Fact sheet: heroin.--- Columbia, S.C.: Smit:h Carolina Departmont of Alcohol and 
Other Drug Abuse Sc~rvices, [20011 
OCLC 4tl496l20 
Ar25.5R J.Ps·l no.16 1999 
Disaster preparedness and recovery in state agency and local government offices.--
[Colurnbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Dept. of ArchivPs CJnd f--!istory, Archives and 
Records Management Division, [1999] 
OCLC 4EJ547734 
L_I-1 49L'·S·'--I 2- ern ·1 I -::1 . u. U .L.lO<J 
Cosas que usted puede hacer para proteger el medio ambiente =-:Things you can 
do to protect the environment.--- Columbia, S.C.: DHECs Office of Solid \Naste 
Reduction and Recycling, [2001 I 
OCLC 4855414a 
f--13496Sol 2 .R32-5 
ReciclajP 101 = Recycling 101. --Columbia, S.C.: DHECs Office of Solid Waste 
Reduction and Recycling, [2001] 
OCLC 4855452 7 
f--13496Sol 2.R32-6 
Cobrno preparar sus reciclables? = How to prepare your recyclables. ---Columbia, 
S.C.: DIIECs Office of Solid Waste RE:·duction and Recycling, [2001] 
OCLC 4()5 54491 
r sa 7 2 .D 1 7--2 
Cantlc~y, Chark:s. Archat~olugical data recovery at Richburg Quarry Site (J8CS217) 
Chester County, South Carolina I authored by Charles Cantley, with contributions 
by john Foss, Susan Travis.-- Stone /v1ountain, Ca. : New South Associates; 
Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Transportation, [2000] 
OCLC 48547766 
2 
T587 2.D17 J 
Data rt:'o1VC'I"Y <=lt the Al·c,heart II Site CWLX213~1) Lexinp;ton Cnunty, South Carnlil":"l: 
final rc:purt/ prepan~·d by fJubby Soud1e1·lin . Atl;::tnta, Ga.: Bn}·.~kingtnn ~:u1d 
Assnciat·,s, Inc.; Cnlurnhid, S C.: Sc-llldl COJmlin<1 \Jepartrnent of Transportl.ii(li·~, 
2001. 
OCLC 4nS!J7o/1i 
U n35 PubliC 2 .Bt-12 
Ym1r1g, Richard D. Pe1·spcctives on public budgeting : budgets, 1·efniTns, 
rK'rforrnance--bc-lS~":<l syslerns, politics and selected state experiences I by Richdxd D. 
Young.--- Colu1nbia, S.C. : Cc·nt,~r fcli· Cuv,'rnrnental Services, lnst_it.ute for Publi: 
Src•rviu' and Policy Resc•;trch, llnivc-•rsity uf Snuth Carolina, c2001. 
OCLC ·HlS394J:l 
